
An I'nrorsridin llocoijit.

"The fdl'owinff lolti r hns hren ro.
Co ted by T. H. of CninborlRnd
(JountT, in answer to letter iuelooinp
linlimee cine for ti'nclitnp, nnd oHkuijj
(lie tender to nekuowledpo receipt of
mine. 1'ero it tho letter:

" T. 8. Scott, 15urksville, Kj
IVnrtiir : Yon nsk mo to ncknowl-edg-

receipt for I'ikI. f. Von fnilod
to pond n receipt, pern! r receipt nnd
will sckBowle lKo mine nud return it)

noit niftil. Youis respt.

Ilotvlinf; Circcu (Ky.) Journal.
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Your nerve nprm rich, red blnoil nntl yon will
tint be niTwnis. Wood is made rii-- and pure by

a

riC
Sarsaparilla

The One True HIod-- Purifier. All druses. $1.

Hood's Pills arc atwny ruliub e. --nonls.

Hint Tor Hot Weather.
A hint comes from India which if

worth filing away fot use when the hot
luiiuuiir days come. Lassitude and
lose of appetite are onions firs'
evidences of tho effect of the sun'
heat upon the body, nuJ in hot
weather many persons who never have
had Bucetroko oro ilcbilitat ed by whnt
might fairly be called tun fatigue,
which although not serious, render?
work of every kind ranch more labor-
ious than it would otherwise lea. The
influence of the sun vrie9 enormously
on diflerent individuals, some of whom
have to take special precautions in
order to be able to resist it. A spinal
pad is used by soldiers in many
tropical countries. It arrests the
light, which often works such injury,
but it is uncomfortably hot, and soon
becomes objectionable from its absorp-
tion of perspiration. According to ft

royal engineer, who is stationed in
India, the boon and blessing beyond
compare to those who have to spend
part of their lives under a tropical
sunlight is an ornnge-colore- shirt.
Ho declared thut he frequently fell
sick after duty in the sun until he
treated himself as a photographie
censitive plate and surrounded his
body with yellow light. AU clothing,
however thick, allow certain rays to
pass, and although thick clothing
wou'd arrest all the injurious elements
of sunlight, it would interfere with
the escape of bodily heat. Tho yellow
shirt, for sensitive pcoplo who ore
much in hot sunlight, is an excellent
protection, only inferior to that
simplest and best of all Indian prot-
ective-, a white umbrella, which has
not yet been widely used in this coun-
try. Chicago Record.

John II. Thomson; of Xew Bedford,
Mass., died in Cambridgeport the
other day at the nge of seventy-two- .

He was one of the oldest authorities
on conchology in this country, and wag

a member and correspondent of many
scientific- and zoological societies in
this country and Europe, including
the Zoological Society of London. He
had served in the New Bedford City
Conncil.

WOMEN WANT TO KNOW.

TO WHOM CAN THEY TELL. THEIR
TROUBLES?

A Woman Answers "To Me" Aniou
Inquirers Intelligently Answered Thou-
sand of Grateful Letters.
Women regard it as a blessing that

they can talk to a woman who fully
understands their every ailment, and

thus avoid the examina
tions, experi-
ments and the

ories of incom
petent physi- -

cians, whose sex
deprives them
of knowing by

experience.
The end

less confi-- '
dence placed

sV-Vi-5r Tinkham by
. V liens American

women.
prompts tlicm to seek

if, her advice constantly.

to LydiaE. PiuUham"s Vegetable Com-

pound at once. In fia munition, ulcera-
tion, falling and displacement of the
womb, ovarian troubles, spinal weak--ne- ss

and kidney complaints, all have
their symptoms, and should be nipped
in the bud." Bearing-dow- n pains, back-

ache, headache, nervousnefcs, pains iu
groins, lassitude, whites, irregularities,
dread of impending evil, blues, bleep-lessnes-

faintness, etc.
Here is testimony right to the point;
" The doctors told me that unless I

went to the hospital and had an opera-
tion performed, I could not live. I bad
falling, enlargement and ulceration of
the womb.

"X was in constant misery all the
time; my back ached; Ir- -

was always tired. It x
was impossible s
for me to walk QJ
far or stand long vi! 'at a time I was t

surely a .fwreuK. i r
decided v''l- -f
that i l; .:
would give
your Com- - V' ,

pound and er wJT "t
Sanative ash Tfi
a trial.

" 1 took three bottles of Lydia E
riukham's Vegetable Compound, and
used two packages of Sanative Wash
and I am now almost well. 1 am
stouter and healthier than I have ever
been iu my life. My friends and neigh
bors and the doctors are surprised at
inv rapid improvement. 1 have told
them all what 1 have been taking

Mks. Akketta. liicmitiiat, Iielluire,
Belmont Co., O.

s y N i-- :i.-

"ir

Bust .juL srup. T!u (Jou.
Id limA. Sulil br flrwej

THK BANOLV HAS HEArrBsRKD,

One of the feotnres of this yoar's
fashion in jewelry is that tho bangle
has reappeared. But tho now bangle
is very different from the old. It
came into fashion along with tho elbow
sleeve now so much in vogno, and is a
flexible aflair, comfortable to the arm
and entirely unlike the stiff bangle of

few years ago. There are on view a
variety of these new bangles. They
consist of a narrow flexible (rold band,
sot with jewels, alternating with one At
another. Six to eight gems are used,
and the effect is very boautiful.

rRINCFRS OP WALES'S DOfJtjE DEAD.

Mrs. Mahlon Sands died suddenly a
few days ago at her residence in Lon-
don, England. She bore a remarka-
ble, resemblance to tho Princess of
'Wales, with whom sho was upon terms
of intimate friendship. On two occa-
sions

ofat fancy dress balls, at the Prin-
cess's request, Mrs. Sands aud the
Priueoss dressed alike, and it w9 im-

possible to decido which was which.
Mrs. Sands' husband was thrown

from his horse and killed in Hyde a

Tark some years ao. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Mahlon Sands were most popular.

to
OKKfiKE rosixo AS ARTIFICIAL.

Attention has been recently drawn
by Sir William Flower to a despicable
frand perpetrated on the more humane
of tho fair sex. The outcry against
the destruction of the egret iu order
to supply plumes for ladies' hats was
apparently lending to some decrease
iu the domand, a condition of things
which did not suit tho trader. La-
dies, therefore, who had any conscien-
tious scruples were assured that the
plumes were not real egret's feathers,
but manufactured. Sir William Flow-
er, having examined numbers of these,
has in every case found them to be
genuiuo feathers. London Chronicle.

FOB WOMEN PAST THEIR YOUTH.

It is now a generally admitted fact
that women who havo passod their
youth can appropriately and becom-
ingly

for

wear white on dressy occasions. be

Black whs lon and mistakenly be-

lieved to be the only reilly suitable
wear for women past forty, but this no
error bos been removed. Dull-blac- k

gowns deepen the lines of the faces,
and darken the complexions of those
who are not absolutely fair ; indeed,
mourning attire is frequently found
most unbecoming to blondes, and al-

though
a

wholly white gowns are not al-

ways suitable, a relief in white is gen-
erally possible, und subdued colors
should bo chosen in place of black.
The Duchess of Devonshire, though a Itgrandmother of long staadina, is par
ticularly fond of white gowns of tnauy of
aitlereut kinds, and an American lady
who recently saw her at a fashionable
gathering in London writes that she
looked extremely well in a gown of
cream-whit- e silk canvas over orchid-colore- d

taffeta silk. She carried a
parasol of white crepe de Chine lined
with the same silk, and the small white
bonnet ou her head was fastened with
narrow velvet ribbon and trimmed
with pansies aud one bcautilul orchid.

New York Post.

TROUS3EAT7 OF A PRISCE3S,

Among Princess Maud's wedding
presents is a tea jacket made for her
by the members of the dressmaking
class at the People's Palace. It is of
pure white satin ot tho Louis XV.
period, with tight-tittiu- g tailor-mad- e

back and vest set in by revers of silver
and white brocade. The poll elbow
sleeves are finished by a turned-bac- k

cuff of the brocade, and rutlles of em-

broidered white chiffon match the frill
at the neok.

The whole trousseau is marked by
the exquisite tttsta aud elegant sim-
plicity for which the bride's mother,
the Princess of Wales, is eminently
distinguished in the matter of her own
and her daughters' clothes.

A point noted iu the description of
the millinery of the wardrobe is that
iu seven hats described six have quills
among their trimmings. There are a
black straw with black quills, cream
lace and black ratin ribbon ; a white
straw with hice,uhite sutiu ribbon, and
white quills ; auothcrFaney black straw
with pink roses, black roes, choux of
black tulle, and black quills', a totjie
of peacock blue velvet bordered with
ltussian sable, and at one side a bunch
of quills shaded to repeat the tones of
the velvet and sable ; a Tarn 6' Shunter
of tatf leather with, black velvet and
natural owls' quilln, aud a toque of
brown straw trimmed with rosettes of
brown tulle and old piuk velvet roses
and the inevitable, this time brown,
quills. Evidently quills are popular
with English royalty. New York
1'imeE.

' G OSS IT.

llie Countess ot Warwick has parted
with over 3000 acres of her landod
property, including Newuhau Hall
and fifteen large farms.

Mrs. Mary Putnam Sharpe, of Pom
(ret, Coun., now eighty-fou- r years of
age, is the only surviving great-grea- t

granddaughter of General Israel Put- -

uam.
The wi lowed Queen of Naples is the

only I'euiulo Knight of the Russian
Order of ht. Ueorge, an honor con
ferred solely for exceptional gallantry
under tiro.

Tho tirbt petition for suflrage iu
Eugluud Wu3 signed in 1807 by It.) J
women. The appeal Lauded in to
Parliament last May was signed by
207,000 women.

The first woman drummer to visit
Lewistou, Me., aroused a good deal ot
Interest anions the merchants, as sho
went about selling gloves iu the men's
furnishing stores.

A miniature of the young Duchess
of Marlborough has recently been
paiutid by Miss Kussuer. Tho Duke
has ordered two copiuu of the portrait,
the total cot being some $1000.

Air. LUaine has aged greatly since
she left Bar llurlmr attheclosu of lust
bcusou. Mrs. Di.oirooeh will tnuku

her home with her mother at Stan-woo-

and will soon bo joined by Mr.
Dararosch.

Mrs. Elizabeth Seward is tho pro-
prietor and editor of tho Stillwater
(Minn.) Messenger. She is also a bill
poster, and is faid to bo the only
woman in tho country who follows
that occupation.

Miss Eliza Snnford, daughter of a
Ilevolutionary soldier, has been
granted a pension by the Governineut,

tho recent celebration of Bunker
Hill day in New Jersey she was a per-
son of great interest.

The young Duchess of Marlborough
refuses to adopt tho stylo of tho very
low gowns which are worn at fashion-
able dinner in England, for tho rea-
son that her throat is long aud looks
much better dressed in white ribbons.

Some time aqo tho Supremo Court
Ohio decided that Miss Nollio O.

Kobinson, a lawyer ot Cincinnati,
oould not bo appointed a notary pub-
lic She has now applied to the Su-

preme Court of tho United States lor
decision on the question, aud the

casu will bo considered by Justice
Harlan.

A Boston young woman journeying
Northern Vermont on horseback,

with her escort, said in Burlington,
whero they put up for rest, that she
used a bicyclo for short trips near
home, but proferred a horse when go-

ing into a new couutry, as it gave
much better opportunity to enjoy
landscape and study nature.

Dr. Grace N. Kimball, of Bangor,
Me., who is now iu charge of tho re-

lief work in Armenia, and has gained
the honorary title of "the heroine of
Van," has been chosen assistant physi-
cian of Vassar College, aud will enter
upon her duties iu January. Tho
chief physician of Vassar is Dr. Eliz-
abeth Burr Thelburg, also of Bangor.

FASHION NOTES.

In fabrics for evening wear the cling-
ing staffj bid fair to have this season

thoir own. Crepe de chino is to
worn not only by "buds" but by

women of all ages.
Very fine handkerchiefs, boasting

embroidery save an initial and
with the narrowest hemstitched edge,
are considered more correct than
elaborate desigus.

Cashmere comes back again with a
flourish of trumpets. .It is woven wilh

silk woof, and is exquisitely soft and
shimmering. It will be used exten-
sively for iudoor gowns.

Cravenette grows in favor for
cycling and utility costumes geuerally.

is waterproof aud at the came time
devoid of the nnpleassut rubber odor

most waterproof fabrics.
Silk dresses are trimmed with alter-

nate rutlles of chiffon aud the silk.
This is very pretty in plain silk, and
when the skirt is made this way, the
bodice is covered with chiffon and
lace.

Now, when so many girls at the sea-

shore are bewailing the fact that thoir
ostrich feathers are straight, it is of
value to know that whalebone will
curl them more successfully than
scissors.

A new material, which has the
shimmering effect most sought for at
present, ih moire velours. Uoffered
oriental satin, crinkled silks and silk
crepes, all of them soft and "drapery
like, are to be extensively worn.

Green, bottle green, hunter's green
and even olive green is to be one of
the two favorite colors this year. It
shares the honors with plum color,
which is an evolution from the emi-
nence and magenta of past years.

The wide godet skirt is fast disap-
pearing, especially for out-doo- r wear,
to make way for the becoming jupe
gathered or plaited from the hips to
the back, but the priuoipal change for
tho better is that all skirts are out of
a more moderate width.

White and cream laces and trim1
miugs are used in the greatest profu-
sion. There is one advantage in the
employment of these garnitures. One
can wear almost any sha le or color if
it is plentifully decorated with either
white or creaai-colore- a thiu fabrics.
especially laoe and chiffon.

A Girl Snake Killer.
Miss Mabel Buttz, the sixteen-year- -

old daughter ol Uhristian lsultz, a
farmer living near Belvidere, N. J.
has distinguished herself as a cham
pion snake kiber. Uer father's farm
is infested with snakes, and last sum
mer her little brother was bitten by a
copperhead pilot and almost died.

On Sunday Mabel was out near the
barn and opened tho door leading in
to tho threshing floor. She was horri
fied for a moment at seeing a number
of Bnakes lying fiat ou the Hour, evi
dently asleep. The creaking oi tho
door arouau.l them, and one of them
prepared to strike her. Qubk as a
Hash she closed the door aud secured
a long pole. Returning, she made war
on the reptiles, and soon had a half
dozen slain. One bolder than the rest
flew at her, and had it not been for
her dog, a big mastiff, it would no
doubt have sunk its tangs in her.

The dog caught the snake iu his
jaws and crushed the life out of it.
Miss Buttz was so overcome that she
fainted and was carried to the house.

Tho snakes were examined aud were
found to belong to the deadly copper
head family. Trenton (X. J.) Ameri
ecu.

Harder Tha i 1 lie Diamond,

It is reported in Nature that a sub
stance hardor than the diamond has
beun made by M. Moissau, the dis
tinguished French chemist, by heating
boracio acid and carbon to an extreme
ly high temperature iu the electric
furnaco devised bv hi in. The new
compound is not unlike graphite in
appearance, aud it inay supersudo dia
mouds iu boring rocks, cutting glass
auj other industrial purposes, as it
can be produced iu pieces of any re
quired size. It is said to cut dia
luonds without ditlicultv.

HOUSEHOLD Ar'FAIKS.

HCTFNCB OF ROtT.tNd POTATOES'.

In a bulletin iasnod by Trofcsdor
fiuvder, of tho Minnesota Agricultural
College, ho makes a point of interest
to tho housewife. Ho shows that when
potatoes ore poelod and started boiling
in cold water thoro is a loss of eighty
per oent. of tho total albumen, and
where they are not pooled and are
started iu hot water this loss is

to two per cent.. A bushel of
potatoes, weighing sixty pounds, con-

tain about two pounds of total
nitrogenous compounds. When im-

properly cooked one-hal- f of a pound
is lost, containing s of a pound
of the most valuable protoidn. It re-

quires all of the protoin from nearly
two pounds of round beefsteak to re-

place tho loss of protein from im-

properly boiliug a bushel of potatoos.
New Orleans Picayuuo.

THE CAr.i? op roLtsnED
No rollers should bo used on furni-

ture over polished lloors. Each part
which touches tho wood should bo
fitted wih a pieoe of thick felt scouro-l- y

glued on. This protects the floor
and allows easy movomont.

Thoso floors require only tho sweep-
ing with a hair brush and tho wiping
wilh a dust mop or soft cloth.

K
Wax, alone, gives tho highest pol-

ish
A

J but is always tdippery. It should A

he rubbed ou evenly. Any little bits A

remaining will show as bl ink specks A
A

after the polishing. The brush should A

bo used across tho grain at first, after-
ward

A

with tho grain. Wax and tnr-penti-

A
furnish a loss degree of polish, A

which is, therefore, less slippery, A

whilo the additiou of paratlino oil A

lessens it still more. If it bo desired A
A

to keep tho floor very light the oil A

mixture should not be used, for oil
always darkens wood.

Water is tho worst thing that can bo
appliod to any waxed surfaco. A

damp cloth may bo used. All spatters
or drops of any liquid should be wiped
up immediately. When spots come
as como thoy will rub them hard
with a piece ol thick felt under the
foot or with a fluunel moistened iu
turpentine.

Kemcmber to keep tho snrfaoe well
polished, then dirt cannot stick and
substances spilled cauuot rcaoh the
wood and make spots. With all theso

Isprecautions the floors which aro con-
stantly nscd will need an entire reno-
vation occasionally. Thoy should
then be rubbed all over with steel
wool till every spot is scraped out. If
the wood has grown dark it may bo
whitonod by a wash ot oxalio acid.
Bub perfectly smooth aud clean before
applying the wax or other enoaustio.

A good encaustio which will clean
and polish at the same time may be
made from wax, sal coda and any good
soap. The wax aud soap should be
shaved and dissolved in boiling water..
Stir frequently aud add tho Boda. Put
the mixture in something which may
be closely covered and stir constantly
nutil cool. This may be applied to
floors, furniture, marbles, tiles, bricks,
eto. It will remove ink from polished
surfaces. The French use white wax
on white marbles, but this is not abso
lutely necessary- - American Kitchen
Magazine.

RECIPES.

Baked Apple Jelly Fill a two quart
granite or earthen dish with alternate
layers of sliced tart apples and sugar.
Bake three hours, closely covered.
This is delicious, aud should turn out
a solid pink jelly.

Crullers Two cups brown sugar;
one and one-hal- f cups buttor, six eggs,
one-ha- lf nutmeg, flour enough to
make a moderate stiff dough. Roll to
a thickness of a quarter of an inoh,
cut out and fry in smoking hot lard.

Cherry Blano-Mang- One quart
sour cherries ; wash in cold water and
seed ; place iu tho fire with half a tea-

cup of cold water and stew nntil ten-

der ; add a teacupful of white sugar,
a teaspoon of butter and two table
spoons of cornstarch which have been
perfectly dissolved iu four teaspoons
of cold water. Stir gontly until corn
starch is cooked (from five to eight
minutes), then pour into a uisu or
mold to cool. Eat with cream.

Corn Soup Take tho water chickcu
was cooked in and place on the fire;
add the remaining chicken meat and
bones to the stock, of which there
should be two quarts. Simmer until
the moat leaves the bones, then strain ;

flavor with a teaspoouful of cayenne
and oolery salt. Add a small cupful
of sweet corn cut from the ear, place
whero it will cook slowly for half an
hour, aud just bofore serving add
cupful of sweet cream or milk.

New Potatoes Scrape and lay in cold
water teu minutes; cover with boiling

atcr aud let boil fifteen minutes;
then add the 6alt (to one pint of water
half a tablospoonful of salt) and let
boil Lard fifteen uuuutei longer.
When cooked pour off every drop of
water ; take off tho cover of saucepan
and shake the potatoes for a momeut
in a current of cold air, then place on
back of stove and cover with a clean,
coarse towel until ready to dish.

Sponge Cake Beat the yolks of two
cans until thick, udd gradually ouo
cup of sugar, ouo-hal- f teaspoonful each
of lemon juico aud grated nu.l am
beat well. And three-eighth- s of a cup
of hot water, the whites of the etrci
beaten to a stiff froth, one oup o flour
tilted with oue sultspoouful of salt.
and a level teaspoouful of baking puw
der. liake in a buttered ealto pan
forty-fiv- e minutes. Wheu ready
use, break into pieces. Spouge cak
ehould never be cut.

Jollied Tongue This is a recipe pre
pared by Mrs. S. B. Buukncr, aud was
often ou her table wheu her husbaud
was Governor of Kentucky. Boil the
tongue until tender, so that tho skin
will pull off readily. Cut iu thiu
slices and arrange iu mold, having pre-
viously laid slices of lemon ou bottom.
Cover with jelly made of one box ol
gelatine dissolved iu a cup of cold
water. Add ouo quart of boiling wutct
less a cup, juico of four lemons, twe
oups of rugsr. Strain well. Let stand
twelve Lours before using.

(in ile lu tliu (Jills of r'ih.
The gills of a fruuhly-cuug- tit.li are

red. The gills of a nuh that is uot
frcbhly oaUKht uro paler iu color, or of
a dark purple. Dunlcrs bouit'titucs
put fresh beef blood ou tho gills of
iinh to give them un BpiieuraUiia of
;ruuhucbo. New Yuik Kuu.

TEMPERANCE.

A runnr.t. or whisky.
a drayman rollo.l fortti from his cart to tho

strivt
A barrel well bound nnd oom-plot- c,

Ami on It rod hitters, Ilka forked tongues of
ttfMiie,

EnMn.nned tho gralo, number, quality,
(nmo,

Of Ms d whisky from somo- -
txuly's si ill,

Who arrested the groin on tho way to the
mill.

Pn Ihnre stonil t ho barrnl, delivered, but I
Could son that a shalow was hovering

niKh
A sulphurous s!m low that grPW as I gnrml
To tlm furm ol Moulilsta. Though sorely

unitized,
I ventured to question this Imp of thn realm
Where Vice Is tho pilot, with Crlnio at the

helm.
And nske.l lilm politely his mission to name,
And It h was llciuisocl to retail tho saaio
Mi'ntk-a- l barrel ol whisky which ho
Whs fou lly survnyiii'j with dotnonlno glee?

"Oh, I novor hamlln tho stuff," ho replied.
"Iy pannors, mortal, are trusty and tried.
Mr.ylmp, poradvuuture, you might wish to

look
It th involco complete I will read from this

book.
Von will tlnd that this barrel contains some-

thing morn
rinin (orty-tw- o gallons ot whisky, Riiloro."
And ipi I could slip hut Btiothnr word in
tic checked it otT gully, tills oargo ot slut

"A bnrrcl of headaches, of heartaches, of
wos;

barrel of curses, a barrel ot blowsj
barrnl of tours from a world-wear- y wlfoj
barrel of sorrow, a larrol of sirdej
barrel of all uimvalllnn reffrcti
barrel of cures anil n barrel of debt)
bnrrel of crimo and a barrel of pain;
barrel of hopes ever blusted and valni
bnrrel of fniMhood, a burrol ot s

That full from the maniac's )lp ns he dl;
bnrrel of nitony, heavy and duin
barrel of poison of tbls nearly full
barrel ot poverty, ruin, aud bllRht;
barrel of terrors thnt grow with the night;
barrel of himtror, a barrel of groans;
barrel of orphans' most pitiful moans;
bnrrel of sorpents that hiss ns thoy pass

From the bea t ou the liquor that glows in
tho gloss

Sly barrel, my treasure, I bid the farewell.
Sew jro the foul sued. I will reap It in hell!"

Trestlxboard.

SALOONS AND EANKRVrTCT.
Chicago city government, wrltos Ij. O.

Pitncr in tho L'hicuiro ltecord, is threat-
ened with bnukriiptcy. "Every year,''
jays Mayor Swllt, "the city gets loss money,
and damutids nre mude that more shall bo
expanded." Ever increasing demands and

"oreasinir revenues! It Is only a question
of tlmo when there must be suspension of
payments, or more borrowing. Borrowing,
even, must have an eud. What is the mat-
ter? The main cause for tbls state of tilings

well known, but seldom admitted. About
00,000,001) Iu Is spent annually

ttiroushtho licensed saloons ot Chlcngo for
alcoholic drinks. The saloons of boston
In'ie in vll.OoO each aunuutly, according to

Into estimate. Suppose the uH) saloons ol
hicntto take in oulv 1 10, OCX) each, there is
o0.G00.C0k) nnuunllv spent tor drluk. Thlt

is the tlnnncial milWtoue about the neck of
the city government. Why this enormous
waMe? (nn anything be more abMird for
au enlightened people? You license over
WOO saloous to raise (3,000,000 revenue and
throw away f 110,000,000 to support these sa
loons. Ythat Is the harvest)' Degraded
nmnhooii, paralyzed labor, lnoroaslng pov
erty, paujers multiplied, slums enlarged,
more asylums, more police, more jails, mors
judges aud juries, lucreasing the public ex
pense enormously. Hut some one will say
men always did drink nnd always will. That
is not the question. Whether men will or
win not uriuk Is a matter ot personal nanu.
But this is a political question of lmmenso
Importance to Chicago. It is a question
whether tho 6000 saloons of Chicago shall bo
permitted to combine Into a compact, well
art!uiilr.od political party, without a name,
acting as a balance oi power belweea other
parties shall control its e'.oodons, direct and
dictate its tlnnncial policy. This question
has more of desilny iu It for both capital
and labor in Chicago than the money ques
tion, nnw lining the papers, proat as it amy
be. What is the remedy? There ran be but
nneremedv. Close the saloons, thus turn- -
Ins the 60.000.000 Into legitimate chonelsof
trade. Levy a fair tux and colleot it. Elect
more wise aud solter men to the city eoun- -

I. Then two-thir- ot tne revenue now
squimdun-- will run the oily and keep it out
ot debt, it will D said mis win Dsimprno-tloabl- e.

To close the saloous is imiHsslble.
Then ultimate bankiuptcy is inevitable. The
disease Is desperate, tne remedy must ne
heroic, rue saloous ean ne cloned, impuo.
lies are coverucd by the majority. When a
public nuisance becomes a menace to the
public safety aud welfare in city or Btnte the
leopl) nave a nni uuuor me pouoe powr

ot the State to suppress it by law. TUo
Supreme Court ot the United Suites has so
decided ruauy times.

ALCOHOL AVD HOT WtATUEB,

One of the lemons which the fatal hot
weather teaches most impressively is tho
danger In alcoholic stimulants. & vory con
siderable number of the deaths reported
from sunstroke were by too frea
Indulgence in ardent splr.l.

1 he 11 tv t Impulse of every human oeing
when sunoriiiK trotn tne Dual is to uriuit.
Kcnslble ncotilu drink unuriutfly of non-ulc-

holio beverau-es-. I'eouie wno are a lime less
semdblo drink great mianiitlos ot mild
drinks. Only sulck'ul fools rush to the bar
room.

Alcohol onuses cerebral congestion, which
la soon aggravated by ntgu temperature.
u ne aicuiioiio is always a lair mara lor sun
stroke. The chhos reported iu the newspa
pers of men falling dead from their chairs
when tney nnve not entniKeu iu vioiuut exer
cise or subjected themselves to exposure
are usually lounu to have bueu caused by
honor driukinx.

Then why do men drink in hot woathor?
That Is a uuestlou which amar.ee physicians.
who see more reeling drunkards in tho
mreots durluit a period ot LIkIi temperature.
when a luau must be In the II nest heultb to
resist death, than at auv other time. liut It
is u H more ditllcult to answer than the
questiou: Whtr do men drink at all? Ohi- -
cai,'0 Titneo-Iioiald- .

ncBArs fhoM John rLO man's almanac
Fools' mouths and tavern doors aro boat

closed.
Where the devil does not go he sends his

agent, drink.
In the "Muutran Arms" thev eate.h fools.
blue ribbon and blue sky make many evils

die.
Tho cup of devils should bo put away by o

child of God.
A gin shop is a bad spot to And good

spirits.
A drinking dame Is a special shame,
(iroir blossom are not pretty flowers.
Which is more looltali, washing swine or

unuking wiue

WOLLUn't C8E FALSE KEYS.

The notion that alcohol may do Rood be
cause for a moment it see rim to do good wiia
woll aufcwciud by a phvaiciun'a response to t
man who wun somewhat too much ulven tc
the pleasure of the tublo. Tills man had gab!
to the doctor:

"What do you think ot the Influeuoe of al
cohol ou the diKostion, doctorr

"I tLiuk that its influence i bad," said tlr
pnynieiau.

"lint a little whtsky taken just before I
meal Is the only key that will open my appe-
uu uucior.

"I dou't bi liove iu oponlug things with
fa sukey9, sir, audwerud thuolhor.

WU1SKV MAKES TUB 11AO INDIAN.

The bad ludiau la. in nearly every in
stauue, fund ot whiiiky. Keep whisky awaj
Iroui liimuud Uo would uixo very little trou
ble to the whllo people. Aud what is trueo.
b id lu lbin koldd Keed w".u the bad whin
Uiau with very rare exception.

TEIIPEUAXOE NEWB AND MOTKB.

Suustroko fludu iucbaseu victim in th
pwron wno partultoe must froel) of uluoholic
urinkMi.

Nino Oruukariia out often nre so to-J- u;

boonube thty uld nut rceulvti In yuutU toloui.
a iiubur llto.

Tumnerunce. e.luittion nnd manual train
Iuk Hra biruuaf kvura lur lifting tUa aub-
increa ojitaa-.n-

Taught by Remit Disaster.
TJndonbtodly tho greatest losson for

railway managers in thin accident (the
ono near Atlantic) City, N. J.) is that
it is not safo to dispense with derail
ing switches at grade crossings. We
nro aware that somo railway officers
object that a derailment may cause at
serious results as a collision. It is
true that it may, bnt universal rail-
road cxperieuoo shows that it vory
seldom docs.

It is to bo borne in mind always in
considering this question that the
moral eflectof tho derailing Bwitoh is
such that it compels obedience to the
warning of tho danger signals as no
rules or discipline that the best man-
ager

net
can enforce can possibly do. Tho ot

engineer knows that tho normal posi
tion of the Bigunls is at danger, and
when bo approaches them and sees
them against him ho too often thinks
that it means nothing moro than that
the tower operator has been a little
dilatory in throwing his levers. But
if he realize that to run past a danger
signal menns absolutely aud invariably
that his train is going off the railR, ho
has a mnch more powerful motive to
iuduoo him to keep bis train under
control as ho approaches such signals.

-- ingiucoring Mews.

Terrible," But Helpless.

Ilcr length is GOO feet, 125 fect
greater thautho lVonheim's; the beam
is ecvoiity-on- o fect and tho draught is
twenty-seve- n feet. Thus tho Terrible
is the longest warship in the world.
In speed she is to do 22k knots with
out forced draught, and she will havo
eoal enough to put a girdle round the
earth at ten kuots, or to cross tho At
lantic at full speed. Her main defects
appear to be these: She is an immense
target, for the ship s structure isprao-ticall- y

unprotected abovo the armor
deck ; her water lino is open to the
smallest shell ; sho has cost an enor-
mous sum no loss thnn $3,405,000
without her guns ; she carries a very
largo crew, indeed, 850 .men, aud she
can use but few docks. In tho dork- -
yard at homo there aro only two docks
at Torts-mout- which can contain her,
ono of which is not yet Unishod. Ball
Mall Gazette.

In removing a quantity of old rub
bish from tho top of the central tower
of the Baltimore City Jail two ot the
inmates discovered a human skull. It
was that of a mac and one side was
partially crushed. How tho skull
found its way into tho tower is
mystery.
Are Yon SatlsOei! With What Vju Know
Or would you Rlnilly Improvo your slnclt of
RiiowitHiwr luumuyiioi iihto or w on
ran spare for a eucvclontodiH. hut
yon own auoru fu pay liny cents lur a iittml
Hook of taonera! Inlonmttton. 1 ou won't want
to (my rveu this unle-- s you nre dptioun ol
luiprovliur your mlud nnd believe that a llve- -
hundred-pHic- e book, tilled wilh a coiideiesed
tn&sa or VAiuiioin Knowledge, win ne rend hv
you. This valnnble KuryclopHlia will lie nenl
posipaia lor liny ceurs in slumps uy tnu hook
I'ublh-hln- House. 1!H Leonard St,. N. Y. fit v.
Kvery person who hiui not a InrirceiicvclotMudia
should tnke ndvanlair of till iireut offer nt
once nnd store his mind with the valuable
facts collated in this book.

FITSstniined freeaniipermnnentlveured. No
Ills after tlit day's uie ot lu. Kline's o hk at
Nkhvh Hkstohkii. Kreefi'trlul Ixitlleiinil treat-is-

bend to Dr. Kline. Ull Arch St., l'hlla., Pa.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlnir fvrun for children
teethlnct, softens the kuiiis, reduces Intlamina,
lion, allays palu. cures waul colic. '10. a bottle

lMso's Cure Is a wonderful Couch mcdirlno,
Mrs. V. 1'K KfHT, Vnn Sieleu aud Make

Aves., Urooklyu, .N. v., Oct. SB. ism.

The face of hutnnnltvdlsnlnvs fewer nl mules
man xormeriy. ueaon ,ienirs.iuipnurcsi,
11111 suair & vt looker Dye, oluck or nruwu, one

C. 8. Carver, Rochester, N. Y wan U a rents,

:;

i Just :

, J:rur m a a ar
to tell you that if you want to
do your washing easily, in tho "up
to dato" way. the Sunlight way,
without rubbing your clothes all to
pieces (and your hands, too) you must

USE Sunlight
Cleanse clothes tnd mvt

vei jrihiiiK eUe wall SoapIttm labor aud greater
comfort.

I Law Brat., IAd. Hudson Harrison Bu., it. Y.

OERY FABblEB

We
nl lliem No droiiKllt. Nell her too hoi nor loo r.
every week. 11 you are iutei-e-te- wrile for Pitl':U
is a nioa.sure to u io anawer iiieiu.

HOI'TIIEHM IIII.IIKSKKHKKN'

jrt- Ta aaarsss;
r Jr EMOTO
f tf CuSIPANY.
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f Mla.hsS.'.asaaas .ff

In a all-- f"1' to"
3 t i.;aiaap-i- . ser.,.

Miaa.iI.a..O i"t'Fts,!.,,,,,, W...7"
JSS? Y Bc.n
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of the mine
pipe, Filtinus,
proslnct of tbe
a,pric; laerelore,

'' I Y'.Tlr;!
.'5' 4is6a4 aw So

ed
jTa prices on Hrass

our other
cvea Wlin our
future neede,
inaeasa stock
bo assiuad

VbasPBBaaaawa.

134 Loonard Street, N. Y, City
coating a buadied tbe asked. It

With tbls easy

edge at your fingers' aud ax

tlarco Polo invented couipans in
wan? The book
. .... i ntatiKra ai vnn

airlca oi half a

"IVnny wlss snfl rund fsnlNli" srs llio-- n

who think It ernnnmy to m, rtienp softs anil
recta BoftpR, ItmleHd nf tlis wwd old llolititnV
F.lselrlo Hosp; fur sils 17 sll pri"sra sine
ISris. Try It enct. lit sure, buy fsnmn.

The Spanish Government has ordered tho
Construction of one ironclad battleship and
oue cruiser In English yards.

Utate or Onto, Citv or Tot.tno, I

I.UC'AS ClII'NiV. iUt
Frank .i. cnr.Ncr rnnkei nsth thai he Isllm

Senior nnrtner of the linn of r . .1. rilltftv fb
CC.diillig liutnesn in t lie ( 'It voT Toledo, 'until V

and f tsle aforesaid, and Ihstsald firm will pay
sum of on hpniinrii hollars for eneii

and esse or rATAitim Hint rnnnot b
cured by the us 11 all's Catahiiii ( i hk.

r'UANK .1. CtlfcNEV.
Sworn to before ms and suticrilMil In my

. prepeupe, this tit ti dsy of Jieceiuber,
sfal A. D. lstxl. A. V. (It IMSON,

, ' Auhii'v fuhlU:
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken and

s direr! y on t lie blood and mucous surfauea
system. Kend lur teititiiotilHls, free.

P. .1. CiiFNir is Co.. Toledo. O.
Pold by Druiciflst', ifi".
Hall' Kunuiy I'lil arc the best.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature ot the ninny phys
ical ills, which vanish before propercf-fort- s

pent lerfforis pleasant
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness arc not duo to any uctuul dis-

ease, but siinnly to a const ipated condi
tion of tho system, which the piensntii
family laxative, Myrupof Kigs. prompt
ly removes. That is wny it is ine
remedy with millionsof families, and Is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who vahio good health. Its beneficial
effects are due the fact, it is I lie
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without, debilitating the
organs on which It nets. It is therefore
all important, in 10 gei us uene-lici-

effects, note when you pur-
chase, yon have the genuine arti-
cle, which is' manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only nud sold by
all reputable druggists.

If iu the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not. needed. If
afflieted with any uet.it n I disease, ono
may be commended to the most, skillful
physicians, but if ueed of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with tho

everywhere. Syrup of
FigRRUindR highest and is most lurjrely
used gives I satisf actioi
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AGENTS WSlMiKvntY
a TOW N.

A m r. II A

IVrfeW ttnirtunetit. s"ll-- a' -- ihi tu aift.w
day. Nu I'literu'tic . iarv

,
ut euiiiuii-- -

aicMin uiaKr tam.' wukim i..
fur ttrrltury. hiim-l- will' lilituftnd iij'll,i.

Stl.t.. C. M. C lilt. ""ier,d Aitfiit lur
N.Y.'aiale. UKIwhoiI lluildiim, HurheMer, N. .

lave lland . le.r. Haw Hnlla .V .TOe. Cere
IN HORSES

UVM M'KCIAI.TV CO., - - NorlolK,

A STUPFNOOU8 SWINDLE
' lh"0'l "Ol' tllK I.II.T t " Bin"" ';.!, t,n ..r-- ui hUi-- i oiIOi J' "I

. airalll-O'U-l- ''''' l'l'",'w J, '
rWl.lVw't, i"'" II"" ' I" " 11 "'" "I"-- "" "'

III Mill I'lll IT CO., Ml l!rmulay, . Y.

ENSIONS, PATENTS. CLAIMS.pJOHN W. MORmS. WASHINGTON. 0.&
kt rrncipai " -
Ji jr. im lui r. uaiciUM citiui. u. .

WHISKY ht'iiMrured. Uok tentopium;

IflllRl
ir voo oira thv.h iiku-- .

You eannnt do lliia uales ynu t them
Slid muw Uuw In caler to their requirement; an t
yuu iauuut Hieikvt vra'-- aud dollars ir.irmnt; liy

vou inu.il Uie auuwfle.Us auirlCprirnue.su Uunr ill , Ui jrou (or ouly i5 cents.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY

Ten If you merelr keep " diversion. In or-

der to iiaiKlia Fuvrls jadicluualr, you luual kuuw
niiiirllilini almui tliuiu. To meet lhl waut tteara
ellluit a nook iiiviiik me axiwnenes fntf (

of a iimrllo.il uuuttir riilr (.urtuillj S.UUS
twenty-riv- years. It will wrlllen uy amiu win, put
all Ui miud. aud time, an.1 uuu-- y to maaiuif a

cnleken ralaiua nolata naailme. out a a
business and if you will lirortt by bla Iwantv-tiv- a

years' work, can save many run'kt aunuAlly,
aud make vour Kowls earn dollars for you. Tna
iwlnt tlial you must be able to deleot in
Uie poultry Yurd a ootl as It adn'rs. aud know
bow to reiiieti It. This nook will traeb you.

It tells bow ui duteul aud eurn dlneaiie; u for
Kitaaud alm lorratteuiUKl wliu b lowls tonavefor

breedlua purpoea; aud ayerl'iluii. indeed, you
sbould kuow ou Oils soojonl 10 inaku it irotltaolc.

beuc at id for tweuiy-nv- wuu lu

Book Publlshinrj; Hou3o
1 ,14 Laoaaan sr.. N. Y. Pity.

il THE I30P.TH

.1.1 luv nth'. orl lar.ueri are rum
uiuipUU': aud a.k all the i)ii:i.uis uil want to. it

I.AMI t'OtlPtNY, mmirrvHIe, Telia.

IMIUA and if farm wntiuct.
Viibtth labor and Uitcr product

at.B.. n..... .lu. riiuthle tl BTI r. '-- 1 i, i.htf jni,hl.i in nwl and the r.r ii(t --a

CAN MAKE MORE MONEY IN THE MIDDLE SOUTH.
Ha csn maka twice as innrh. He ran sell his Northern Inrm and ue' Iwi. e as many a. res for ills
luotiay down hero sell illiproe.l funu- - for ISmMll'l mrr. Plenty ul raliroiuu. lour
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.. Acrinotor prices will not advance nulras -

Cylinders ale ao". below any.liim a,er ouoled.
goods ara as low as thev can be pioauccd,
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ends,
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every
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that
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that
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bv an advance in labor ana aiertji. uur .e:

spieiiaia lactiiiiea. A Bas' tuu .w w.b.
while tl auys au muca, may auicKiy exkausi our jf

and ccmpel tiie advance, threat fiaviiig c yevy .a
and f-- Vfafl RJIV ?TiVJ .3!kdvanco avoidad tr UU I Ss Ji
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Ycu Will Realize that "They Livs We t Vli.o Liv3

Cleanly," if You Use
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instantly available.

IO
wai nuvtr&uu publishing
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ForCOLIC

EUYCLOFEDSA
inicbt well bo lite name nt tin

book went puatpaii' tor
JU)( in t miii net liv thft Rrif';lf

'or It senrea tbe purpuae ot lha great ncyrloi.u.lUa
la completely Indexed, making the information.
tax af al)i boaik you iiava a worm or knowi.

B R w aaally supply a lavg of early enuiaw

and who Marco Polo was? What the liordiau K i ot
thousand of explanation ol Jimt fjZ ffjiS t

and IMfKUVU yoll'.srCLl. aa J

tloual advantages, when reading, asaw don't you eonaianiiy tuuia across rei.
ereucea you fail to understand? Isn't 6Uc. a small amount to pay for having such knowledga

at bund? Uo you kuow who Crossus waa, and where he lived Who built lha Pyramids, aud
wheuf That aound travels 1U6 feet per second? What la the longest river iu the world? That
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